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How Much Can I Make with White Toner 
Heat Transfers?
When deciding whether to invest in a white toner printer 
or not, there are many factors to consider, and a question 
often asked is “how much money can I make with a 
white toner printer?”

Profit margins vary from item to item, so we have created 
this profit guide with a range of products you can print on 
to provide you with an idea of how much you can make.

Profit Estimates for Crio White Toner 
Printers
The estimates in this guide are based on a run of 10 of 
each item. These numbers are averages and can vary 
based on many factors such as the brand of blanks, paper 
used, and cost of labor. However, they allow you to 
understand the power of Crio white toner printers and the 
range of money you can earn.

To show a range of products and their possible profits we 
have selected the following items to show versatility in 
substrates but also the range of profits available. 

For reference, our estimates are based on paper sizes of 11” x 17” for garments and 8.5” x 
11” for hard goods.

Cost of Materials = Toner Cost + Paper Cost + Substrate Cost

Unleash
Your Creativity



Your Profit Equation

($35.00 - $10.20)  x 10  = $248.00
(sale price - cost of materials)  x 10 items  =  total profit (in 30 minutes!)

Wood Cutting Board

Not only are custom wood cutting boards 
a unique item to o�er, but they are also a 
very profitable product. You can typically 
purchase the wood cutting board in bulk 
for under $10 and sell it for over $30. 
Consider adding this product to your 
custom o�erings for a high-profit 
margin product.



Your Profit Equation

Sweatpants

Sweatpants with a pantleg design can 
be a new and unique revenue stream 
for your small business. Designs on 
sweatpants can range from a full leg 
design to a logo or image near the hip. 
Sweatpants tend to range in price but 
can be comparable to sweatshirts or 
hoodies.

($30.00 - $14.40)  x 10  = $156.00
(sale price - cost of materials)  x 10 items  =  total profit (in 60 minutes!)



Your Profit Equation

T-Shirt with Full Design

A t-shirt with a full design will require a 
full sheet of transfer paper typically, 
therefore it costs more in paper and 
toner than the polo shirt mentioned 
previously, but blank t-shirts are 
available at a lower price point and can 
be lucrative.

($20.00 - $6.65)  x 10 = $133.50
(sale price - cost of materials)  x 10 items  =  total profit (in 60 minutes!)



Your Profit Equation

Sweatshirt or Hoodie

Customers expect to pay more for these 
items, and since you can typically buy a 
blank substrate for around $10, you can 
mark the sale price up to around 30-40. 

You will make a great profit margin while 
the cost to make them will be the same 
as a tshirt! 

($40.00 - $14.40)  x 10 = $256.00
(sale price - cost of materials)  x 10 items  =  total profit (in 60 minutes!)



Your Profit Equation

Koozies

Create custom koozies no matter the 
material type! Depending on the number 
of koozies you buy in one run, the cost 
of printing koozies can vary greatly. You 
can gang up multiple images on a single 
sheet to reduce costs. With substrates 
running less than $2 each, there’s a lot 
of room for you to profit

($5.50 - $1.74)  x 10 = $37.60
(sale price - cost of materials)  x 10 items  =  total profit (in 20 minutes!)



Your Profit Equation

Christmas Ornament

Being able to o�er seasonal items will 
open up lucrative new revenue streams 
for your business. Make custom 
ornaments with a great profit margin. 
Christmas ornaments can be purchased 
in bulk at a low cost and you can print 
multiple designs on a single sheet of 
transfer paper.

($15.00 - $2.30)  x 10 = $127.00
(sale price - cost of materials)  x 10 items  =  total profit (in 20 minutes!)



Your Profit Equation

Tote Bags

Custom tote bags are highly profitable 
due to the low blank substrate cost 
and the percentage you can mark up 
your product for sale. These can be 
used for corporate gifts, swag bags, 
event merchandise and so much 
more!

($15.00 - $4.20)  x 10 = $108.00
(sale price - cost of materials)  x 10 items  =  total profit (in 20 minutes!)



Your Profit Equation

Print Collateral

With Crio, you can print high-quality, 
full-color collateral such as custom 
birthday cards, wedding or birthday 
invitations, flyers, menus, business 
cards, brochures, sales sheets, 
marketing materials, and more. Crio 
printers provide exceptional color 
delivering bold, vibrant imagery.

($1.25 - $0.20)  x 100 = $105.00
(sale price - cost of materials)  x 100 items  =  total profit (in 15 minutes!)



Your Profit Equation

Polo Shirt with  Chest Logo

For polo shirts with chest logos, you 
can save a little money by printing 
multiple logos on one heat transfer 
sheet and cutting them apart. Polo 
prices can range greatly based on 
quality such as a classic 50/50 polo or 
a water-wicking athletic polo.

($25.00 - $9.40)  x 10 = $156.00
(sale price - cost of materials)  x 10 items  =  total profit (in 30 minutes!)



Co�ee Mug

Your Profit Equation

Print on any color mug with your white 
toner printer. Mugs are a�ordable and 
profitable due to the fact you can print 
multiple copies of your design on a 
single sheet to transfer onto the mugs. 
A mug o�ers a large profit margin.

($10.00 - $2.68)  x 10 = $73 .20
(sale price - cost of materials)  x 10 items  =  total profit (in 30 minutes!)



Fall in love with your new printer...

¹Based on ISO/IEC 19798.
²On-site 2nd business day service available in U.S. & Canada only.
⁵Published performance results based on lab testing. Individual results may vary.

13”x19” (Super B)

11”x17” (Tabloid)
8.5”x14” (Legal)
8.5”x11” (Letter)

5-Station Digital LED Printer
Crio 9541WDT Crio 8432WDT

4-Station Digital LED Printer

Sheet Size

Print Speed⁵

Color

Toner Swapping
Capability Not Necessary

CMYK+WT CMY+WT or K

10,000 CMYK1
4,500 White5

24,000 CMYK1
10,000 White5

1200x600 dpi1200x1200 dpi

Toner Capacity

Resolution

Warranty²

Live & Free 
Tech Support

2-Year On-Site limited 
warranty on the printer 
and an industry-leading 
5-year warranty on its 
LED printheads

2-Year On-Site limited 
warranty on the printer 
and an industry-leading 
5-year warranty on its 
LED printheads

Up to 18ppm for 8.5″x11″ 
(Letter) transfers and up to 
12ppm for 13″x19″ (Super B) 
transfers

Up to 16ppm for 8.5″x11″ 
(Letter) transfers and up to 
9ppm for 11″x17″ (Tabloid) 
transfers


